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Tire Graphic antire Illustabdle,don(l? Ye'r'. have apparcntly been suc.
ceBstul in si i ng tilt demand for good illustsateti papete, but tic y are soon
to have % Yuval in .Waeck and 1l/ilc, iviich intends ta Ire stilwrior ta the first
nientioncdl Impers. it is runioreti tht Ille bilth ef the îlew illufaratcd palier
wl bc rcfaîidcd if posfible by tho Griilhie and the 1.ulldraild, uibdtha
îhcy <odcavoieti to establiçlh a boycott by Iheir conibînid effoits iiînongst
the engravers as %vell as artiongst the tdvettistr.q. The subjcci wiîlî wicili
an illustratcd i eekly can deal arc uiot thougbt ta bu exliatisied by lire lire
sent papets, anti thc uiaclîinery fur flack- ani M'hile ie ýiul ta bc- tiailîatched
in Et!gland. lf somethiiig vcry superior iit produced thci ai11 tastes will
be suiteti, andi no doubt the yïewartl of ambition ivill be reapeti.

In our issue eftunuary 3011 ive publishced ani editotial note on tilt- phieno
menai colti weather in Fîîrojpe. A typographical erroroccurred iii titis note
that matie us Pay Zuytier Zic insîtn i f Zuydrr Zec. We dit i ot consider
it nccessaty te correct this last weck, as ive thought atiy weil infoin md
reader wou)dti tndentantIz) that it was merely a printer's error. ihnt wc %vote
mistaken in tbis idea we sec by the tact that the Cumberland Leader anti
the iretiniicbi AdL'ance republish the article with the error, andi at the
sane tine cnuireiy forge to give TutE CITIC crtdit for it. WVe are always
glati to sec our exchanges making use of our articles, but in ail fairuesti
they ought te givc us credit. liy publishîng an article like the ont ini ques-
tion anti withhoiding credit, ihey raare thre errer their own. Give credit
wherc credit is due, frientis.

Tbe deciision of lte Goverunnent to raise the anuut that may be
depositeti in the savings bank b>' any person in o year trom $300 to
%x,ooo, and thre miaximnum amount that a depositor may have ai his or her
credit froni $1,0oo00 #3,o0o, it'ill doubtless prove a great convenience le
nîany people. An atiduthonal facility is also ofTereti by the Government te
depositors wbo rcach the above lit. Safe inivesiments bearing a loir rate
cf interest arc a great deal ia deinand, anti in consequence cf this the
Government lias authorizeti an issue Of 3ý Per cent- stock in sums Of ScoO
and multiples thereof. This stock will flot be redeemabie for fivo years, but
that it wiIl be largely Iibken advantage cf hy savings bank depositors 'who
bave reacheti fllc maximum linit of one year's deposits of the total annouat
of $3,eoc goes ivithout saying. Event in Nova Scolia, anti despite cries of
the country goiag ta the dogs, savings accumulait, anti the people must have
tome place te put themu.

In her .African policy Gernîany is showing an alcrtness wbich promises
great lhings. As ive have already poiulet eut, her future is much wvrapped
up in ber colonial policy. Just now site has d.scovered tbat Damaralanti is
not cf nuch use teher. Itisa ahigb, brro tabielatnt, with nogreai resourees
to bosalt of, anti i forts ne essential part of German Africa, as it leatis
newhere that Gernnany wants te go. This being the case, site is anxhous te
catie the territory te Great Britaia in retumn for sortie properi>' more desir-
able. She points eut, wiih sanie justice, ihat it lits immmediaiely canhigtieus
ta Cape Celony andi ]echianaland, andi this, ivhich remains in ber posses-
sion, interfcres %vith the scientific fitncss of Cirent Britain's frentier. Tbis
is doubtleas the only cousiderathon that %vould induce Englanti te accept %t
territery. It is semetirnes %vorth soa sacrifice te kecp) possibéy trouble
sine neiglibors nt a distance. ht remiains to bc secti, t.oewevcr, whût Ger.
many wants in retuin for tirc unprofitabie territer>'.

A late numiber of tlhe Moniteur du cOéieterce, cf Mýoireai, lias au article
whhch is fui! of checr for ail whio hiave at, bcaru Canadian unity. lt says
thlit not only IlCanada for the Canadiani " but *1Canadians fur Cinada"I
inttst bc the railving cry for aIl the pîrovinces andi people thi make up) Ibis
Confcderatien. The tell cf the article wviil go rac tu sirelngtliti lit bond
of union (soxuetintes straincd by thonngifless and foolish vilporitige) butectn
Quebec and ber eïster provinces. The article says -Il WVhat wc want for
our compatriots of Frechci otigin, fer the Cânaduan youth, is that mn the Edti-
cation given thern, in training their in telligence, in guiding their aspirations,
tbeir nalural instructors, lte farnily antire teachers in educalionai cstablish.
inents zmay ineculate ibenu with tite feeling, the thought anti the love cf
Canada generally aboya ail, anti not the idea anti love et English or French
Canada, as thc case mnay be. * ** The' mnust be uaugbt ibat ail the
Canaians of the present day muat bc tire pieneers ot the future, and thst,
to attain this enti, there must bc in Catiada neiîher English, Scotch, Irish,
Germnan noir French, but Canadians purely anti simply." Tihis is the note
of biotherhoeti, anti puis to shame many pernicieus tonguca.

Ileople ivho bave seea gbosis are having their innings now-n&-tays. The
subject of hallucinations bas always bceen a railher attractive one, anti just
at present it is recciving a great desi of attention. Psychologists are inves-
tigathog the malter with a vicw te obtaining sonit, defmnite knowledgc cf ihe
aubject, and arc f rying te mnako as large a celîccliDn as possible of cases ot
hallucination for the purpeses lfr classification. Several intcresting articles
on Ibis subject bave appeareti in magazines, anti niest of the writcrs incline
to lte idlca tuaithere is stili much to lcamn about i. Ant tre surely is a
belief in ghosts, appearances anti other hair.raising andti errifying pheno-
mella as ancieni as the hils, andi even aaow it is as deep-rooltd tin tbe
ruintis of hundrcds of our fellowmen. Ghoste play an imiportant part in
fiction, in soen cases so important thai ive wonder ivhat Shakespeare wau id
bave donc without tbcm. It is a dccp %Iundy, ant iv'e iouid likc to sec
what conclusion wiii bearrivcti at. Asa idiserdlercd siomach pru:ducca nîghýt
nrera disordci brain sometinais thc cause cf hallucinations, andti ilcrs
weccharge allaucb phcnomncnat t iis causc we mîust citii Icve Bornc
extraortiinary occurrcnces unexpiaincti or belicve in- objctiîvc appearances."
Science bas some bard fasks beforc it in the ncxi century.

'l'li Montreat il$'tnem says ibat the Nortb-West Mlounteti Police recruits,
sortit of wiomni hait fromn Hlifax, behaveti theniselves very batdly ini
Miontreul. A nutuber af lthe mcn %vitb their serpealît go: ditnk, andi l)
ta be blheltereti nt the police station ait niglît. litcy wure as disteputabl-à
looking set, according ta the li-iiedcs.

'llire is il fide iii the affitirs of revoluitaonitts, whcb, taken at the floot),
leads on ta a repniblic. rite Portuguest revoluionistîs, it woulti Ieeti, %vert
tou di'atary. l'lie inburgente ai Oporta faieti ta catch tite titis cf popular
irritaition ugainst the nionarchy when il was ai the flood. Anti tue flood
%vas one, nioreover, of snattliîîg iieiglit. WVben ail Portugal was in a ntupiti
fury at thti Geverninent ntid ai Etgland, because lime Govemntent bad faieti
ta 11131< gcod i le preposterous cl inie ot Portugal ha Est Africa, there was
the tude at flaod, and a Portuguese Itepublic lookrd like a near passibhlity.
But the anger of the nation ebbed, anti the ciller day when the met flagt was,
taised hy îhrec or four revolteti regimenla nt Oporte, tire people ani Ilhe
belk et the amry reinaineti loyal te thlt! trone, and the insurrection %vas
queileti arter tbrec or four heurs' flbting ha the streets.

The Engish atanufacturers are makinj a poot mouth oer the circunu-
stance that the Amierican demant or their preducis has almoat ceased since
the McKinlay 1Bh11 came int force. It is strange ibat they shouiti be
astanisheti at ibis resuit. The Anierican miarkcet is, for the tume, annply
supplied i ith the products of Englieh manufacture. flefare the new tatf
went fiteo efieci American dealers brought in Engiisb goods in èreat quanti-
tics, te hait thent for the inevitabie mise. In a little while the Eugliat
manufacturer will prebab>' fiadt he strean beginning te flew again, andi
overieaping, theugb wilh sonmewhat duminisheti volume, the bardier whicli
Mr. McKinlay hias erecteti with such disastraus censequences ta biniseli'
anti te his party. The precni stoppage is niai a direct mesuli of the ltif,.
but a side result, dependent upon the action ot speculatora.

Spanisi mule in the Camoline Islandis tees net appear t0 be attended
wiîh happy mesuina. Titese islands are so remoe anti communication se
uncertain ihat the events we now bear cf took place sonne unontits rigo.
Diflicùlties amoumtting le bosthihthes occurreti between the natives anti the
Spaniards last sumnmcr, and finally the natives amose andi massicreti the Span
hsh treops. There is li111e deubt that the Spanhards trcateti the nanîvcs ta
a nianner te provoke tbis onslaught, anti, il ail reports are nci be believeti,
the American naissionaries there came ta for unwarranted crucity front
them. List Sepiember iwo mission stations were desîroyeti by sbelliag. a"
the missionaries' preperty sharing tilt cormon fate, while their work, 8o
long anti ieaceabl>' prosccuteti, was brelen up. Tht>' attcnted ta trans-
port lte scholara of their scheol to ariether halanti, but were forcibiy preventeti
by the Spaniarde, andti hey theunselves finaîlly escapeti with the greaîest
tifficul:y. l'ht Spaniards dlaim ihat the American raissienaties fontenîe'i
thc difliculties b.-tweea the natives anti thernseives. but this istaeenîtt ii
refuteti by tht ftct tirt tlime allegeti mischiief tnnerg wvere il. , lid.e-s, wh
at tht tite wvert alune, Ibcv. Dr. Rmtnt bzinîg absenit an atneth..r ih und.
These ladies testify that they titi ail ii ftheir power ta 1:u.ent ;'.-i tibr.: e.1
anti actuali>' helti it ha check for a tntze, but thât ilie brut il trv.ieanate (-f il%.
Spaniards- ai last ex3-1,erated the natives past brariniz Trn: ire itierit ut
these muissiouaries bas betzu for sonie tinte pist tire stii-j2c (ifcorrcsiu,île
betwcenî S:!Ccttry Biaine, ef tilt: Suite D.,Iartsiienit, andi the Sp îmisli Maivs.
ttr ai Washington Dz!spatclite of %fi-'v days agi) state that aratlnet s,1%
sacmc of SIpaniirds by natives bas naken place, :.nd thait iiity suidiers ivti
civihians werc iltieti. The nitives are a;mrtd wvi-lt Remington Rifle.

Now ibat tint Unit'ti Stâles Coniin:ce oa Farzign ReLtti.,aî là ts
reporned in Ca-vejr cf a B3ilt pmevidin-.i lit il.tlt Aissîtrc.%(Iveît..n eitmai
guarètnice the bints et t. Nicarigu t C.tn fl Cum;îa'i t à tht amît sunt ît
$zooeoo,ooo, it mnay bc- presumnet that the pri.jeci 'vill cemtaiy anti
spcetiiy be carrnet eut, anti thai te Uniteil States ii amb-amat to accnplimlî
whaî France lias failedti io, viz: openi Up A %'aîvmriay miCross the istltmu;
wbicb connects the continents cf North anti Sanîth Anicnica. Tht bonds
arc redeemable anc huntiret yeams frein date, anti, %wiih ialerest, wili
amouint ai maturit>' te the vast sun et $400-000-000. Thtis aum hi perbaps
net dispueportienate tc, the bentfit which will be centemreti upea the worlt'm
commerce ; but it h litard te sec hoaw tbe neutraiity cf the uew route ià ta
bc preserveti whcn ont power is al!oecd to boIt auch giganlie and exclusive
inttrest in the enterprise. Intecti, bte president of the company has
declared hmmiseif as foîlows:-' Our comnp3ny ir an Amearic in one, anti we
intent tei kecp the conirol cf the great enterprise in Ametica wherc it
beiongs"I It la prebabiy the trade ef the United States wiiich wii derive
thc greaican benefit froni the enterprise, but te mcsî of the worici is inter.
estet in a dcgree on)>' less than that ot Amlirici ; an)I wiien we consiter
tiraithe distance betwten New York anti San Francisc.) wili b:dlàninishiet
by zooSe miles, anti the distance freont Liverpool ta Vokohamn i by 3,926
miles, ive cannrot but lecI thai the occan ctrrying trati: wl ex,,e:rienca .a
revolîttion. The Nicaragua reoute is probab*y the only une piractîcable, now
that the difficuitica cf a sea-level canal ai Panaman bave beeu amatie sa pain-
fui)>' apparent. The Nicaragu-i landi will have the tiisarivautagc- tif lack',
but cverynhing cise asem; everwheiîîi:gly ha its tia.. An imp.îrint con,-
side-ation is the fact ibai the work ruas titrougit a counzmy whieh is sailu
brnus to Eumepeans ; wbiic the Panami megiun lias liroved 't veritaille
vallcy o et i.th. Tire Nicaragua Canai utilizes %tc waters et S-iii Juan
Rtiver atîd of tire greal lako Nicaragui, wvhicli haq a iengtb of 150 muilcs
witlt a breadth et So This hi'îant sca is a inIr: fritnure et thc route, tarit
wi i serve$ as nu artiflcîil basin couit, the puju;cs ut a cuntral rcservoir'
furnishing a <anastant anti equable fet streaxu ta the caziai on bath aides.


